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Christian's Conpui Too Often
villtottd in Bit Llf
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hrr h bn tendency In nil Inn. In And
. to net apart certain days, places and oc
,,n for cspsclnl religious service, nnd to
ik thMt they fomiedthti realm In which m-i.- n

was ohlflly to net. Now. whlln holy
nd holy plseo hv their use,, they can

nr be substitute for continuous cierclsfl
i.ilth and prayer. ..r 1 m Kn An .1
In Olnfr WOrtw. n nil,,, r4iiui im vvo.a n

on ration u mat dcip ttuorn m on
tistlan H the week. If steamer itart

Southampton nun mil onn aaj in ruav al
lien and the otner six aays nan in timer
.cllons. bow Ion before the steamer will

in HouthamiAon? Just m soon as the
In will get to heaven who sails on the Hah--
In dsV towar.ltnni wmcn i noon, ana ine
L... ! dava of the wk sills toward the

flmh and th devil. You cannotfri.l the' . v ii .1 ....... 1 . . ! . ..
ino mucn ai ine nnuiiam ur.iiiu,ri mm yuii

i afford religious aosiinfmce an inn resi oi
. ok.

religion to not spasmodic, docsnuln. - j . , i i. . . . . i.
0 ty Ills nil mitus. iv uui nu niini-- tu

Lid nnd fever now cold until your tenth
now noi until your none acne,

titter, religion marches oa steadily up
.p hills anil Along nanirerous iiBciiviura.
.re fver on Inn everlasting mils crowneu

i.k'iha pasties of the blessed.
(propose, to far n nd may help me, to

ordinary life and pract.cn It In common
L,,.,r. ymicr-m- . y, s
And. I" the nnl P'cn. rernam, wo ougnt
hrltus r"lon into onr onnnnry nomersv

no. A dam hraaks, nnd two or three vll- -
, .4 nre HUTimiTrrnn, n noutti mimricnu
rtn,(uakn swallows a city, and people btv

i.i tn talk about the uneertilnty of humun
J',., niu In that convursatlou think they are
bcncinir In rontfioua aorvieo wnen inero
"tv no religion at all. I havo noticed
hut In proportion an t. uriMian experience is
hiiltow men tnlk about funerals and death

n n J licnrtfA tin ii lotiuisione nun cpi- -

nih!.
if n mun hnve tbo religion or the oanei in

ii (nil txiwer In his soul, he will talk chiefly
f ,ut tlil- - world and the eternal world and

,.rv little comparntlvely .iliout the Inslirnn- -
fV.n't im- - between thin and that. Yet how
(.liim it Is that the rcllition of rhrlat Is n
rnlcoine theme : II a man lull or the uo-ii- el

f,f t'hrlut " Into a rllious circle and be-i-- .n

to tnlk about wicred thlnin. ail the con- -
f.T'itiii Is huslii'd, and thinirs be.'ome ex- -
hovlliitfly awkward. As on a summer dny,
l!ie forret lull or aonj ana cnirp ami rami,
iiIl-IiI-v chorus of bird Harmonics, every
r.ni'-t- i on ir.!hchtrn. If n hawk nppcirs In

sky. all tno voices ure iiusiiea, so I nnve
:i!'tlme son n social clrclo tlint prorcssnl

i Im ( hrl-lli- in silenced by the nppnikrnnceot
lb irrcit theme of Ood nnd religion.

Now. my frli'tulK, It we have tbe reiiirlon ot
lirit In fiiir soul, we will tnlk about It in
n i xliiliinint mood. It Is morn n rrcslilni;

Ithnn tliu wnters, it is brighter thnn the auu- -
Ihhliie. It (jlvis a nuin joy hern and prepares
I him for t'vcri.'ttttini liappiiieos tieiore tne
throne of Ood. And yet, II the thumo of

I
r!lk'lon lie introduced Into n circle, every- -

Idsiliincud silenced tintms perhniis an
ItlilnK Christ lau imm In the corner of the

room, fei'llnif that soiiictlilnif ouht to be
I -- aid. puts one foot over the other and Highs

heavily ana says, "un, yes : iui so :

My irlends. the r.lli?lon ot Jesus Christ Is
nut noim'tliiiiir to bo Kroaned nbout, but

I
eomi-- t hitiK to talk'nhout nud sln about, your
fa"c Irradiutni, me trouble is tnat men

faith of the gospel are often so
Inconsistent that they an ufrnld their con- -
versiitiou will not harmonize with their lire.
Vie ennuot talk tho gospel imlees we lira the
iiom .1. Von will often llnd a man whose en- -
tiiv lite is full ot Inoouslslanclea flUui his
ro iversatlon with such expreHslons as. ''We

f r uiiwrahle sluuers,'' "Tbu Lord help tu,"
.! Lord hlese you" interlardlu their

conversation with such phrases, wnlch are
mere cantin, and canting to the worst kind
of hypocrisy.

If n man have the of Ood In his heart
dominant, be can talk riliKion, and 1t will
aeem natural, and meu. lnittead ot being re-
pulsed by it, will le lUtrairted by It. Do you
not know that when two Christian people
talk ns they oui;ht about the thinirs of Christ
nnd heiiveu Ood Rives special attention, and
li writes it nil down. Mulachl Hi.. Hi,

Then they that feared the Lord talked one
t the othe'r, and the Lord hearkened nud
hi'iirl. and u book of remembrance was writ-
ten.''

Hut I remarU nunln. we out-li- t to ttriiiic tho
rclii.'l'u of J. hih Clir t into our ordinary

mplovmrntt). "Oh.'' you say. "that's a very
goo.l theory lor a nir.n who manaits a lurn
IiiimIui's.4, who hns great trnfllc, win holds a
Kreiit (Mate it is a Kroud thing for banker
iiiul for shipper but in my thread and nee.
die ntorc, in my trimming cstublishmnut, In
my iiisiulllcaut work of life, you cannot
apply t host grtiud gosple priuciplea.'' Who
told you that? H i you not know that a
indeii leaf on a brook's surface attracts Ood s
iitteiitiou hh certainly as the path ot a bla.-in- k'

sun, and that the moss that creeps upthe
sliie of the rock attracts Ood's attention u.s
certiiluly as tbu waving tops ot Oregon pine
and Lebanon. cedar, and that the crackling
of un alder under a cow's hoof sounds as
loudly in Ood s car lis the snap ot a world's
conn ti;r.ition. and tliat the most inslirnlll-ca- nt

tliini; In your llfo is of enough linpor-- t
hu m. to utira.it the uttuution of the Lord

Ciod Almighty?
My brother. yoti cannot lo called to do any-

thing so lii4ignttlcuiit but Ood will help you
In it. If you urn u mtherman, Christ will
etuud by you us He did by Himou when ho
dragged Oimnesaret. Are you u drawer of
water? He will bo with you as nt thn well
curb wtiuu talking with the Samaritan
womun. Are you a custom house offloer?
ChrLst will coll you as He did Matthew at the
receipt of custom. Tho man who has ouly a
duy't, wages in his pocket as certainly needs
relUiou as he who rattle the keys of a bank
and could ubsuond with a hundred thousand
hard dollars. Aud yet there ore men who
profmit the religion of Jesus Christ who do
not tiring the religion of the gospel Into
their ordinury occupations nui employ-
ment.

There aro In tho churches of this doy men
Who ittietn very devout on the HabbatU who
are far from that during the week. A coun-
try unTchitnt urrives in this city, nnd he goes
Into tliu store to buy goods of a man who
.pride. religion, but lius no grace In his
heart. The country merchant Is swindled.
He is too exhausted to go houin that week ;
he turriea lu town. Ou Mibtmtti ho goes to
some church for consolation, nud what Is his
nimizninent to And that the man who currlos

round the poor box is the vory one who
swin ll."d lilm. Hut never min i. Thodoueon
has IiIm black coat ou now aud looks solemn
nnd goe home tulking about that blessed
Hermou! Christ iaus on Sunday. Worldings
during the week.

Tliut man does not reitlizo that Oo I knows
viry dishonest dollar he luu in his pocket,

that Hod Is looklug right through the Iron
vail of his money afo, and that the day of
Judgment is coming, aud that "us the par-
tridge sitteth on eggs ami hutchutu thorn uot,
o ho that gettetn riches aud not by right
hall leave them lu the midst of hlsduys, and

ut his end shall be a fool." Ilut how many
there are who d.i not bring the religion ol
'Jirlat iuto their every duy oecuputlou. They
think religion is for huudays.

Huppose you wore to go out to fight for
Jour country la some great contest, would
you ko to do tbe battling nt Troy or at
Wpriugtleld? No, you would go there to got
your swords aud muskets. Then you would
K0 out in Dm (,klttj 0f tbe enemy and contend
j'or your country. Now, I take he Babbutb
day mid the church to be only the armory
Where wa are to get equipped for the great
battlooi ll(, andthut battletluld to Monday,
Tuea.lny, Wednnsday, Thursday. Friday an j

.Uturuuy. "Autloob," aud "Ut. Martin'"

v

and "Old Hundred" am not worth mueh Ifwe do not sin all the week. A sermon to oflittle aceount It we eanaot carry It behindthe counter and behind the plow. TheHb-hat-h
day to of no value It It lust only 14hours.

"Oh.n ssys aome on. "if I had a rreataphei. I would do that. If I could have
lived In the time of M.srtln Luther, If I could
have been Paul a traveling companion. If I
had tnmm groat and work to do.then I should put Into application all thatyou aay." I must admit that tha romanea
and knight errantry have one ont of llfn.
1 here to but very little of It left In the world.
The temple of Rouen have twwn changed
Into amtthlns. The classic mansion at Ash-lan- d

has been rut up Into walking atlcks.The musea have retreatmt before the eml-urat- t's

ax and the trapper's gun, and Ver-rnon-

might goovnr the Allegheny and theRocky mountains and see neither an Oreadnor a Pylph.
The rove where the gods used to dwell

have been cut up for firewood, and tho man
who to looking for great sphere and great
scene for action will not llnd them. And
Vet there are Alps to settle and there are
Hellespont to wlm, and they are In com-
mon life. It to absurd for you to say that you
would serve Ood If vou had a great sphere.
If yon do not serve Htm on a small scale, you
would not on a large scale. If you cannot
stand the bit of a midge, how could you en-
dure the breath of a ban ink?

Our nntlnnal government .doc not think it
belittling to put a tax on pins and a tax on
buckle and a tax on shoe. The Individual
taxe do not amount to mueh, but In the
aggregi.tr to millions and millions of dollars.
And I would have you. oh Christian man, put
a high tariff on every annoyance nnd

This might
not amount to much In slugle cohcs, but in
the aggregate It would l a great rcvouue of
spiritual strength and satisfaction.

A bee can sunk honey even out of a nttle,
and If you have the grace of Ood In your
heart you can get sweetness out of that
which would otherwise Irritate and annoy.
A relurned missionary told me that n com-
pany of adventurers, rowing up the Oanire.
were stung to death by file that Infest that
region at certain seasons. I have seen thn
earth strewn with the ciix.-hmi- of men slain
hy Insect annoyances. The only way to get
prepared for th great troubles of life Is to
conquer theenamall trouble.

rlupposn a soldiershould say, "This Is only
a skirmish, and them are only a few cnemins

I won't load my gun i wait until I get Into
some irre'it general engagement." That
man Is a coward and would be a coward lu
any sphere. If a man does not serve his
country in a skirmish, be will not In a
Waterloo. And If you are not faithful golmt
out nirainst the single-hande-d mlifortiine of
this life you would not lie faithful when
great disasters with their thundering
nrtillery came rolling down over the soul.

. This brings mo to another point. Wn
ought to bring the religion of Jeeus Christ
Into our trials. If we have a bet pavement, If
we lose our fortune, If some great trouble
blast like the tenift, then we go to Ood for
comfort, but yesterday In tho little annoy-
ance of your store or office, or shop or fac-
tory, or hanking house, did you go to Ood
for comfort You did not.

My friends, you nei to take the religion
of the Lord Jesus Christ Into the most ordi-
nary trials of your life. You have your

you have your anxieties, you have
your vci it ions. "Oh." you say, "they don't

hape my character. Since I lout my child,
since I have lost my property, I have been n
very different mau from what I was." My
brother, It Is the little annoyances ot your
life that aro souring your disposition, clip-
ping your moral character aud making you
less and less of a man.

You go iuto an artist's studio. You sen
lilm making a piece ot sculpture . You sav,
"Why don't you strike harder?" With lils
mallet and Ills ehls d It.. go.s click, click,
click ! nnd you can hardly sen from stroke to
stroko thut them Is any impression mode upon
the stone, and yet the work to going on. You
my, "Why don t you strike harder" -- Oh f"
he replies, 'til.ft wjuld shatter the statue. I
must make U Intftto way, stroke by stroke."
And he eontluues rfa by wiHMnd jmPth
until after awhile every mu that eaters tbe
studio to fascinated.

Well. I find Ood dealing with some man.
He to shaping him for time aud shaping lilra
for eternity. I say, "O Lord, why not with
one tremendous blow of calamity shape that
man for the next world?" Ood says. "That's
not tbe way I deal with this man i It lsstroke
after stroke, annoyance utter annoyance, ir-
ritation after Irritation, and nfter awhile he
will bo done anil a glad spectacle for angola
and men."

Not by one gnat stroVe. but by ten thou-Rin- d

little strokes of misfortune are meu
lifted for heaven. You know that large for-
tunes can soon be s 'attend by being paid out
in small Minis ot money, and tun largest estate
of Christian character is nometiuics entirely
lost hy these small depletions.

We must tiring the religion of Jesus
Christ to help us In thwe little unuoy-nnco- s.

lo uot say that anything is too
inslKUlllcAtit to ufTeet your character.
Hats may sink ship. One Inciter
mutch may deetroy a temple. A queen
got her death by smelling of n poisoned
rose. The scratch of a sixpenny mil
may give you thn Coluaibiis, liy
asking for a piece of bread and a drink of
water nt n Franciscan convent, came to the
discovery of a new world. And them Is a
great connection trlllcs uud im-
mensities, between uotliiugt a.i.i every-thing- s.

Do you not suppose that Ool car ts for
your insignificant sorrows? Wiiy. my Irion. N,
there is uothlng liislgiiillcaut In your life.
How dare you take th rcHp.iubillty of say.
lug that there is? Do you not know that
the whole uiilverso Is not ashamed to take
care of ouo violet? I say ; "What ate you
doing down there lu the grass, poor little
violet ' Nobody know you urn hern. Ar t

you not afraid nights? You will din with
thirst. Noho ly cams for you. You will
suffer ; you will perish." "No, says a star,
"I'll watch over it "No," says
the oloud. "I'll give it drink." "No," says
the sun, "I'll warm It In my bosom." Aui
then the win I rises and comes bending
down thn grain and sounding its
psalm through the forest, and ( say,
"Whither away, O win I. on such swift
wing?" nnd it answers, "I am going to cool
the check of that violet." And then I sen
pulleys nt work in the sky, an 1 the oloud
urn drawiug water, and I say, "What urn you
doing there, O clouds?" They say, "Wo urn
drawing water for thut violet. And then I
look down Into the grass, aud I say, "Cttu it
lie thut Ood takes care ot a poor tliltii; like
you?" and tho answer comes up, "Yes, yes.
Ood clothes the grass of the Held, and He has
never forgotten me, a poor violet. Oh, my
friends. If the heavens Imnd down to sucu

ministry as that, I t ill you Ool
willing to bond down to your cam, sine, He
to just as careful about the construction of a
spider's eye as He Is in the conformation of
tlumtug galuxin.

Plato had a fable which I have now nearly
forgotten, but it ran somethlu like this i He
said spirits of the other world came back to
this world to Hud a bo ly nnd llnd a sphere of
work. One spirit came aud to jktlie body ot
a kiug nud did his work. Another spirit came
nud took the bo ly of a poet and did his work.
After awhile I'iyssjs came, and be said
"Why, all the flne bodies are taken, nud all
the grand work to taken. Thereto nothlug
left for me." And some oue replied. "All,
the best ons has been left fur you." Llyssea
siid, "What's thut?" And tho reply was,
"The body of a common man, doing a com-
mon work aud for a common reword," A
good fflide tor the world and Just as goo J
fable for the church.

Hut. I remark again, we ought to bring the
religion of Jesus Christ Into our ordinary
blessings. Every autumn the l'residunt of
the United Htnte nnd the governorsmaks
proclamation, and we are c.iUed together In
our nburcbet to give thanks to Ood for Ills
goodness. Hut evory duy ought to betbanks-givln- g

day. We take most of the blessing
of life as a matter of counts. We have had
ten thousand blnsalngs this morning for
which we have not tbauked Ood. liofore the
night oome we will have a thousand mors

Metwinv yoa will never think ol mentioning
before Ood.

We must see a blind man led along by his
do before we learn what a grand thin it to
to bare one's eyesight. We must see a man
with Hf. Vitus' tlanco before w learn what a
grand thin it Is to have the use of our physi-
cal energlm. We must see some soldier
crippled, limping along on hi crutch or his
empty coatsleev pinned up. beforr we learn
what a grand thin It I to have tbe nee ot
all our physical faculties. In other words,
wa are so stupid that nothing hut th misfor-
tune of others can wake us np to an appre-
ciation of our common blessings.

We get on board a train and start for Ikm-tn-n

and come to Norwalk bridge, and tho
"draw" to oT and crash ! sroe the train.
Fifty lives dashed out. We reape. We
come home In reat excitement nnd rail our
friends around us, and they congratulate ns,
and we all knell down and thnnk Ood for our
renpe whlln so many purished. lint to-
morrow morning you get on a train of ran
for lloston. You rross that bridge at Nor-
walk t you cross all the other bridge t you
get to iitMton In saMy. Then you return
home. Not an accident, not an alarm. No
thank.

In other words, you seem to lie more grate-
ful when 60 people lose their live and you
get off than you are grateful to Ood when
you all get off and you ha ye no alarm at all.
Now. you ought to be thankful when you es-
cape from accident, but more thnnklul when
they all escape. In the one ensn your grati-
tude to somewhat selfish i In the other It to
mom like what It ought to br.

Oh, these common mrrulc, those common
hliwnlngs, how little wn appreclatn them ami
how soon we forget them I Like the ox
urarlnif. with the clover up to Its eyes, like
the bird picking the worm out of the furrow

never thinking to thank O i l. who makes
the grass grow and who lve life to every
living thing from the nnlinalculte In the sijd
to the seraph on tho throne. Thanksgiving
on tho !17th of Nnvemlier, In the nutumn of
the year, but IdcteilnKS hour by hour nnd day
by day and no thanks at nil.

I compared our Indifference to the brute,
but perhaps I wronged the brute. tin not
know but that atnong Its other instincts it
may have an Inst met by which It recognlzi
the divine hand that feeds it. t tin not know
but that Ood to through tt holding commu-
nication with what wn call "Irrational crea-
tion." The cow that stands under thn wil-
low by tho water course chewing Its cud
looks very thankful, and who can tell how
much o.blrd menus by its eoni'.' Thn nmmu
of thn flowers smell like Incense, nnd thn
mist arising from the river looks like the
smoke of n morning sacrillce. on, that we
were as responsive

If you wem thrlsty nnd asked nio (or a
drink nnd I gave yoii'thls glass of water, your
common IimHiM would mply. " Chunk you."
And yet, how many chalice of mercy we get
hour by hour from the hand of the Lord, our
Fattier and our King, and we ilo not even
think to say, "Thank you." Mom JiiNt to
men than we nm Just to Ood.

Who thinks ol thanking (lo.l for the wnter
gushing up lu the well, lonmlng In thn cas-
cade, laughing over the rock, puttering in
the shower, clapping its huiult In the sea?
Who thinks to thank Ood for that? Who
thinks to thnnk Ood for the air, thn fountain
of life, thn bridge of Hunhcnma, the path of
souud. the grent fan on a hot summer dov?
Who thinks to thank Ool lor this wonderful
physical organism, this sweep ot vision, tills
ehtiun of harmony struck Into thn car,
this criinsou tide rolling through arteries nnd
veins, this drumming of thn heart ou the
march of Immortality?

I convict myself nn I I convict everyone
of you while I nay thcrtn things, that wn
am linupprcciativn of the common mercicH
of life. And yet If they were withdrawn, the
heavens would withhold their rain and the
earth wonl l era.'k open un lor our feet, and
deiolation aud sickness and won would stulk
across thn earth, and tho whole earth would
become a place of ekulls.

Oh. my friends, let us wake up to nn ap-
preciation of thn common mercies ot life. Let
every day lie a Hahhath, every meal a sacra-
ment, every room a holv of holW Wn all
have Ujrdnns to bear i let us cheerfully bear

UbrJy Wj" have ImUles to fight j let us
ooiirugooii iKU.m.

; J .r."rV?ht. w must live right.
rod srwtouuttt and attenJ'iV-ytiBi'tX- t sphere
of duties, I will go home and attend to my
little sphere of duties. You cunnot do my
work 1 cannot do your work. Negligence
and Indolence will win thn hiss of everlast-
ing s"orn, while faithfulness will gather Its
garlands and wave its sceptre and sit upon
Its throne long after the world bo put nu
ashes nnd eternal ages have begun their
march.

Mummies hh IJrlc-a-lira- r.

It is stitnntnl that tho munlicr of
bodies t inbuliiK'iI in Kjrypt from 11. C.
,00i), when iiiumtiiitication is HtiHiH: .1

to have been first ruct i Ht'il, to A. IJ.
700, wheu it ceavti'd, amounts to 4 JO,.
000,1)00. Sonic KjryiitolojfistM, who
extend tho beginning of the art to n
much earlier tlnte, estimate the num
ber of mummies ut 741,000,000. These
mummies nro very prutlm-th- to tho
Kyptiuiis.

Thn modern traveler is not Pllt"ht
to collect merely beadri uud funeral
ht.'ituos n:nl Hitch Hiuall game. He must
brinx homo nu ancient Kgyjitiiin. Tim
amount of business dune of lute years
in this Krim kind of briu-a-brn- n has
boetl very coliKiderable.

Mummies, however, nro expensive
hobbicN, only to bit indulged in by the
wealthy. From $30!) to $.r00 wan ut
one timo tho uvoru-.r- iirh'o of a full- -

ei.od Hjieeimcn, while, from $.") to 00
was uskud for a buby, New Yuik
World.

China's Lltorary I'roillgy.
The marvelous child mentioned in

the Chinese classics who, at four years
old, was able to reoito thn 3t)l) verses
of tho T'an poetry ns well as the
Auciout Hook of Odes, has been eclipsed
by an infuut prodipy of tho samu nge,
who hus presented himself nt tho recent
licentiate examinations in Hong Kon
an a candidate for literary honors.

The Tanya Chehiiion personally ex-
amined, this tiny candidate, uu I found
thut the child could write a concise
essay on the subject thut hail been
given him, although, of course in un
infantile scrawl. It is observed by a
local comment ttor that it now remains
ouly for tho Literary Chancellor to
"pass" tho prodigy ere he can be
styled us "having entered the portals
of tho Dragon's gut 's" that is, ob-
tained tho degree of ".Siu-ts'ul,- " or
lioeutiate. London News.

Quoon Victoria leads a busy sife, e

the uumber of ministers nnd ser-
vants she ha. During tho mnumoi
bho drives down from Windsor Castlu
about tf o'clock and breakfasts at Frog,
more, usually in u tent on tho lawn.
After breakfast tho Queen does her
morning's work in unutlier tent, all
dispatches, letters aud boxes coming
down to her from thu castle. Daring
tho morning two mounted groom are
kept riding butween Frogmoro uud
tho oastlo with messages au 1 letters,
and about 1.30 the Quesu drives bauii
in tim for luncheon. ,. .

TEMTEMNCE.
O, cool, oT JBO

O. coot, gray Ju that touchedth Ifps
In klsa that softly closed and clung 1

Ko Spanish wine the tippler sips.
Or port the port's praise has sung,

puoh pure untainted sweetness yielus
As cool, gray jug In harvest Held.
I see It now '. a clover leaf

Outspread npon Its sweating side,
As from the standing sheaf

I pluck and swing tt hluh, the wldt
Tleld glows with noonday hent 1

Th winds aro tangled In the wheat.

Th myriad crickets blithely cheep ,
Acros the swash of ripened rnun

I e the burnished rrnper creep j
Tbe lunch-bo- y comes, and nne again

Th Jug Its rryfttul coolness yields
O, cool, gray jug In harvest flnlds!

Ham II n Oarlnnd, In Harper Weekly.

Tnit utsi or rnr. mic.
A physician sny I "There Is another lde.

Is well, ot this question, nnd It is no abuse
it language to say It la an awful side. It
rould be bad If we men who abuse alcohol
srrre to suffer In ourselves, and to surfer In
those around us those whom wn love, or
tught to love surely that Is terrible enough
to prevent meu using alcohol freely i but
there Is even a more terrible statement than
Jiat behind.

It Is not they alono who suffer, but ns
soon as a man bevlns to tnkn one drop morn
than what I have called thn physiological
quantity, the dclre Is hot only begotten in
him, but the desire of It lifetime a part of
his very nature, and that nature so forme.
by his acts Is calculate, 1 tn Indict curs-- s

upon thn earth when handed
down to thn (fenerations that nre to tollow
after him as part nnd parcel of their Imini.'.
And I ask. what are you to think of those
who are lxrn of drunkards j who eomn Into
this world, so to speak, with a curse not only
on them but in them, the terrible for
that which Is to blnt them spee lllv adostrn
which no human power can save them from,
and which (ind ahum In His Wisdom and
mercy can protect them Imm

Wbnt an awful sight Is this! fan Micro
he any man here present who. if he is taking
more thnn he oiiKht to tnkn. can Ih in.lilT.T-en- t

to nil this.' How enn we tliii.k without
dread of this terrible fact - for fact It Is
as surely as two nnd two tr.nkn (our-th- at
this dteirc I p ir of his iriture mid
that be is bunding it iltevn. not for c,,, i,t
for the nio-- t terrible efTecis of the nbii-- c i f
alcohol V It is when I tn df think of all
this that I am disposed, r.s i have said else.
where, to rush m the opiiositn extreme, to
give up my prolcssinu to ivc up ewrv.
thing nnd lo k'o forth upon iv lolv i'iu-ii.- .t

preaching to ail men, liewre of this cin n.y
vl the race'."'

HOSHY Ctllcft.A ri:i HY i!!ivr.
T)rlnkers say. "The ti.i-u- v spent ..r In.

toxicants is thus put lu active circulation,
end m prevents, instead of luir i
times." Thn prckpocket takes rl.m Iron, the
pocket ol nn bom st man who Is t,- -

nt night : that money. nU i. is put m i r.-- t t :t.
tiou. Hut tt Is circulating lu ,i-n- s of sli.tmc
mil crime. Tim ,.x, ,,IV ,v,,, Mllv ,

circulating anions wurkuik'un n for their
wages, or the merchant fordrv oliii l''ii l
of "wet it is transferred ir
healthy to uulieultliy circulation, and liar

of help the true interi -- '.. of lnl.or
nnd capital, t'onsc pi tit ly it w ml I Im
been le tter tor limor and ci.'pii ii it that l'u
hud buuu kuuk 'where the s i is i.., p, ,(. '

sox s ro'.nrKr.
It Is a dlfllcult matter for a on to rebuke

Mr father, and yet this was ,oi,.. jn n p,.r-fectl-

proper manner by a I.ewislon Mc.)
boy. Th father had been ton neighbor's
and returned somewhat suspiciously

He ordered thn hoy lo harness
the horse for him us he w.she.l to drive to
"town," hut thn team did not appear, and
when be went to the stable the horse stood
before him unharnessnd iu the stall. When
l&T 'Py returned lu the evening the father
demand "'"JTCK" tor his strange act lens.
The yoaiig mir., e.Ti i.h'l 'Yiili
alone In th woods, promptly confessed that
lie was ashamed to have his father iro to tho
towu while he was uii'l- -r tim Inllitence of
Jlipior. The men, who was not a drunkard,
bad no Idea that he I. rid shown any symptoms
of Intoxication and l was to,, niiicli sur-
prised to sieak a word in cf.i,.fei: .i. The
well-merit- rebuke, howuvcr, will prohn'il
be long remembered.

rnAxcF.'s iiiiink nrss.
In 1SC9 there were in the whole nf T'mnen

IT,S,H7H establishments Uceiiscil for tlm sain
if intoxicating drinks ; that number lias now
frown to over 44. (Kid. which is nt th rated
mo drinkshop per eighty-seve- n inlialiltaiits.
I he nature ot the beverages has alsoclninged
onshlcrably for the worst, for when-u-

lardly anything but wine used to Im drunk.
iowbraiiay.iilisiiiilie.gjn.it..., nre largely
'.ouauuiud. llritish Medical Journal

INTEHKSTIMI VAIlll It or TUP. Mill 1..

Whtn the cidebnited lr. Sanniel Johnson
was usked why so many literary men were

bis mply WHS, "jineause thrv are Igno-'Ul-lt

of the lilUe." If the illeMio'u be l.sked
why thn lovers of general rending so often
fail to aciiialiit themselves with the '.acred
volume, one reason thn: may be asigiie, Is,
hey urn not aware id its Interesting variety.

I his feature ol the liilile is well illustrated by
Mis. Kills, in tbe follow ing eloquent
from In r tLccnt work, entitled the 'Toctrv o'
Ufu."

Just nt this time the church nn I the world
are presenting iu Africa the strongest imag-Initbl- o

contrast , the church seeking to civil-ir.- e

and ( e these i coiilc.
while men of the worldiiM vekm i their own
hellish gains by supph lug into Mit in.; drink.
to them. It is one of the ling e it ur-'-

of tho clvili.iiilon of tn, i pres. ,d day tu.it o
many people nre found to uplioul inc us ..;
lutoxiciinis, wiieu evil.ind only i.u
Iruiu the u.o ol lucui.

TEnrr.SAxrr skws avb nctts.
The drink bill of the I'lilteil Stales would

purchuso nil the real estate iu the Nation lu
less thau II ftceil years.

TbeHupreme Council of the t'nlted I'oin.
meruial Travelers has decided to prohibit in-

toxicating liquors at ull Its hanuos.
No fewer than nineteen I, Ilia dealing with

temperance reform have been rend a first
time in the English l'ltrllament this hcssioii.

In a late debate iu the (icrmaii lieiclistag.
It was stated that tnerc urn at present 1! .(if l
persons In hoHpitulslu Oermauy who arc s.ii-fcri-

from delirium tremens,
At the Hague, recently, the I'pper (Tianw

ber of the Htates Oeneral adopted the proto-
col otthe International Convention for rng.i.
luting tho sale of ulcolmll i liipiors tu .Nortii
rica llslicrmen,

rtutistlcs of 4000 crlmiuiils who have
passed through Klnilra Iteforinntory, Xcy
York, show drunkenness clearly clst,ng Ml

tho parents of 3S.7 pcrccut., pro'hably iu 11.1
jier ccut. more.

The London l.aivet l resfionslhle fur a
comparison of beef and wine which show
that the former lias W.'V grains of nourish,
incut In every looo, wliiiniu wino there is but
vue aud one-thir- d graius.

Alcoholic, iusanity Is twice ns common In
France now us fifteen yours ugo, and the
number of pnrsous placed uuder restraint on
account of It has Increased twenty-liv- e per
cent. In the Inst three years.

In London some thousands of women nnd
girls belong to what are called drink clubs, n
small sum being puld by each member
weekly lu order thut several times yearly all
may meet at some public houso uud d'rluk
What bus been contributed.

Th Belgians seen to excel all the rest ol
Europe In their devotion to alcohol. Then
ire 150,001 "schimps" bouses in lielglum and

ouly 600(1 schools , that is to say, there is out
luu or "estutniiiet to every tblrty-nl- nt

UelKutu, aud only vne school to evory 177l
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tlHtttSSION.
tit iieavrn im near,

Ana they ran c what we are doing he,
Una know th whole, where we but kalow I

u fto--n siiuir aiNiTff a nreamng nran,
Itccause they srr the ixttli of sorrow ends
In Joy mw why a loving Father senils
Hlieh iHlltllnlltlllS , If Mia. n Mm.ln
lTntnovrtl at all thn mvsterv of pain,
Tf I I. ..I... -- I.. ' i . . . '

i ii un, wn,if suoiiiti ww wisn i.j lear
The veil away until we enter there?

If Hiavn ls far.
More distant thnn the sun or moon or star,
If they know Hot the anguish of our hearts,
Nor see the tear that for their aleniHs starts,
If Heaven's reunion l to tlmni so sweet
That sorrow Is forgotten if they meet
Tlie lovetl and lost, and without murmuring

wait
rntil we. too, shall rnter through the gate,
If It l thus, why should we wish to khow
The place to-d- ay ? IVmni.nw we shall go

Or near or far, '
It matters not. If wn arc sure they are
Iteyolid thn burden ami the iHiiid'iitrc here,
lleyoiid the can', Isiyond the dropping tear
If we ore sum, that daily, we nm lei
Toward them ; that sometime, gladly we stint

tread
The unknown stairway

I.et us rather make
Kit preparation, nnd forthtdrdenr sake
Whom we have lost, Im Heaven near or far,
fltrlvc tint to pull the pearly gate ajar.

Julia II. Mat Iu I,ewlstoti Journal.

I'AHIII VOR.
II wever old wc may Is', there am certalt

rcsss.0t In Which We never leave olT fnelltlf
Ju- -t iis the children fisd. Wn rend the Sa-
viour's words ii the sixth of Matthew. I'.n
bold the fowls i, f the air : consider tbe lili.s
d the flehl : do net Is- - anxious, saving, wh.il

shall we fill, w hat shall wn put oil.' ..ut
Heavenly lather klioweth that have iieeij
of all tin se things," However impraetlculdf
all of tlmt may sts'tn to a man who -- petid ten
lioursof hard w- - rk every day In pursuit o
1 1, clothes, ami shelter. Vet tl Illlpter III-

ways fulills In us Its luteii'icil when
xv r nil It. mid reminds iisngiiln of the dc-- ir

all tlli'll have to be mlnisteitsl to bv ol lie
that Is eouipeteiit. nnd eared for by some one
who holds us in tin- - embrace of Id- - alTc iiou- -

lite interest.
The l,, n of I'atherlv provlden 'n ' dimes

lu with our dc-lr- to tlm tlegrec that we
linve learned to know what our desire, nre.
There In in. spirit so strong or so self u it.-le- nt

but lln, Is very iips'iiling the invitation ,,
tlicbuvlour, i.tne unto me nil v.. that
l ll.or and lire hi nw Indeli. nn I I will gun
yo ii rest." I have noticed that auditors n.
wiivs listen with very Intent ears to ij such
gracious mertiiri-- s from the Lord. Tin y

touch the heart ill thut secret closet where in
tleepi vi imiguigs am ineasunsl and silently
thought over.

And tills letting of ourselves down npot,
the support I i id, with nil of pen ihnt I.e.
longs uud go. s with It. is d I think-im- ;

of lio.l in His rut lit-- i Uncus. l !c: ,u...
iide. if mir voting years was due. tic rc than

f Ihollgllt of till 11, to the facthat we l,;d a
lather and a mother to go to win n wc were
in trouble. I hev used nlwavs to help ns out
of out little dlllleliltll S. When !hc ei,Collie., In frolll otls,c, the lllt
iliesi he s likely, to sk -,

"Where s mother'," II iiuiv not want
her for uiiMliing pailiciilar, but lie wants to
kn iw she isth. re. Having father mid moth-e- r

tiinlcrll.e ..nine roof makes lie. child -- ec
more ipiiet, it night. Andson'n ngthe larg-
er all til.' ii ln s Hint throng nud swnriii i.roi.nil
us us we iiiovn along into older years,
their Is llolhlllg wc ice, so it i u ll 'ns to
fisd thai then Is some one that standitons lu Just the same relation n,,w m
father and mother used to stand to in
years ago. Th e Is the first idea of (iml wn
want to have formed in ns when wc an' Utle,
ami thn last idea wn want to have of llin in
we move out and up into the p'aist prepared

vjihIii the 1'ulh h'"h. ""
lirlTeire-WKrt'- .t

(lod His Father, nnd His last rnc'orded i..tence mi the Cross called Uod His i'uther.-"T- hc

1'nttern In the Mount."
llev. Charlee II. Turkhurbt, D.I).

oNr.-siin.- n Tiirru.
Truth should be preiicbcil from tlm pulpit

lulls prosr proportion, if Wn would have
the eliuraeter it shapes proportioned u.,,
scriptural. I'reaeli oulv the law of i io,. ainl
men will feel thnlr siiiiulm s, I, ut will not
clearly sec the full,, ss o the grace Hint run,
and will, pardon the penitent. I'rcudi onl
the loveiliinl, and the -- mliilecs- of rin
will not fell, and men will not I,
III deep enrimst to turn from It to chrit

only Saviour. It is only when both
lire pressed upon h, lls ii T,,'.. ulldll Ul!- w hen the obligation is urged at tlm san e
time the hope is o ir. red In n the sinner
Is uillde to eel th.d he is ,,s ,y sjn, t t nun
be saved by grime through Hie atoning i

td Christ i i;lv w In n Irnth, in it- - l in ;il
i roportlon is pn ached thru the go.i
U fully nnd rightly pro, iuinc d. 1'rou. h
onl sinfiiliii-- s, and' one might well ,1,

spuir. Tn in Ii only Hie loe of i,o., nnd man
w ill not I.,, m ,, , p , nrin st n n.l. ii -

nation un, I the wialh ol liod. Ills onlv l.v
I'oilitlmt proporlioiieil t lin-ti.- cluirie liT
Is formed, as it Is only by both centripetal
in, I eeiitrllugiil forces that' the planets 'ire
kept to their orbits. If in the pn-- t there
l,a- - relatively been too nm. h pienchlng ,.f
tlm depravity of niali. is there not nUVv rela-
tively loo liiucli dwelling ou the love of Uod.
Hs II that Were the burden of tlm gospel.
while tlm sinfulness from w hich love would
rescue tlm transgpsisor Is not so pressed
home upon tlm conscience that thn gnat uud
deeply earuest itepiirv will be, What must 1

jo to be saved."- - Kxehuiust.

John orisi.'Y apams'h miatkii.
The statement has often been made that

John lnlncy Adntiis. "tl Id maneo(iit nt."
repented every night tlm simple child's
prayer. "Now I Iny nm tlow n to sleep." Mr.
J. C. Ihivis of Alliens, (in., sends to tbf
t'hiirclitiiaii iKplsc,ipr.li the following inter-
esting letter eoiillruiiilory of this statement :

1 was living in W.iiliin'gton from tlm last
Pint ol lh-lt- i to the clow ,,f ls)l. Mr. Adam-iui- d

been n member of the House for lour-too- n

or sixteen years, 'ihaps. Iu 117, I
well iic,iiiimte,l .vuh him. nnd

met with him. mid talked with liiiu,
in the House of Hepresciiiativi s. 1 retimmls'i
one morning iu IM7 Hint 1 met him be-

fore the bouse was culled to order. He wiw
very fisdilc. Jt was not long before the suts
Jeet of rellLlon was introduced Mr. Adams.
Among other things 1 renminber bis saving:
'There are two prayers I love to sav; the
Lord's 1'rayer, nnd because the I.ord taught
it : mid tlm oilier is what seems to Is- - a child'
prayer. 'Now I lay nm down to sleep.' etc.,
mull love to say this Ihs'uiisi it suits me.
Ami," he added, "I love tills prnver so much
that I havo be.-- lepeating it every night foi
many years post, mid I sav it yet, mull

to say it my last night n earth If I am
conscious, lint, snid he, "I liuve lidded a
few words to tlm prayer, so us to express my
trust in Christ, and also toiicknowlislge what
I ask, for 1 usk as u favor, and not 1

deserve It. This is it," wild he, uud then he
repented It, us he was lu the habit of saying

"Now I lay me down to slis.p,
I pray the I.ord uiy soul to keep;
If I should tile I wuke.
I pray the I.ord iny soul to take,

t'ur Jomiis' (Mike. Aumn.

This wus In He diisl in 1K1H while I
was living in Washington, ami 1 have no
doubt but thut the ''child's uraver that lust
suited' him wue reverently related every
infill muii uq uicu.

It Is said that apple are being sold In
Chatham County, North Carolina, at fifteen
cunts per bushel, and thut dealers are buy-tu- g

all they wont ot them at that priae,
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Personal Responsibility," Homns xlv,
13 33. Ooldan Tstti Romans

xIt., HI. Commentary.
t -

13. "Bo then every on of us shall give ac-
count of himself to Ond." This epistle may
lie divided Into three s and label!doctrinal (chapters I. tovlll. ), dispensation
(chapters It. toxl.) and practical (xll. to
xvl . The practical, with which we now hav
to do. may bt subdivided a follows i xll.,
character i xlll.. relation to civil rulers xiv.,
relation tn brethren i xv., lab irs t xvl., Chrl
tian salutations. Ho that we find nursnlve
ro-d- iteallng with thn pra,-tlc- l ipmstlou ot
right to the brethren, and epcc tally
In the matter of rating and drinking Wn
am reminded of the Judgnitait seat of Christ
(verse 10 : see also II Cor. v., 10) and of In-
dividual responsibility.

I.'!. "I,et us not therefore Judgn onn an
rdher any more, but judge this rather, thatno man put n stumbling block or an ocenslonto fall In his brother's wnv." In I Cor.lv.,
f. wn urn exhort nl to Ju.Ikc nothing bnfonv
tho time until the l.vrd etune. In Jns. Ii., ;,
it Is written that "hn shall have Judgment
without mercy that bath sligwisl no mercy,
mid mercy rcjoi,sth against itidgment," while)
Jesus Himself sai l. "If ye bad known what
this memiefh.I will have mercy and trnt saert-Mc.- i,

yn would imt have eotideniue l thcgutlt-less- ''
i Math. xll.. 7). Wn am here not to llvn

unto lursrlvw, but unto thn I.ord (vermin 7.S) nnd b a Christlike life lend pisipln unt.
Him.

II. ' I know and am persuadetl by the
Lord Jesus that there is nothing nnelonn of
Itself . but to ti I nt that est.s-nmt- anything tn
be uncleiin, to hmi it Is unclean. Jisms
taught that "not that which uoetn Iuto thn
U'outh delileth : man, but that which comet h.
out of tlm month" (Math, xv., 11). And Paul
In ano'licr place teacht-- s usthet If one should
see ht lo ii .pt n invitation to eat with an
nnb lli ver tlm j, roper thing would tic to rnt
what is provided, asking no tiiestion for
conscience sake t I Cor. X., 'IT) Utiles t!l
host should . ny, " ITils Is ofTered In snerillen
to Idols." Then n believer tnibl not eat of
it. The glorv of tin 1 must be the one mm In
all eating and drinking us well as lu all else
(I Cor. x.. .11 1.

I'i. "Ilut If thy brother l grieved with thy
meat, now walk'stt thou not charitably. Do-
st roy not him with thy meat for whom Christ
tiled. ' This matter Is more lullv dwelt upon
In I Cor. vili., 1 1:1, mid Is summed up lu
verse 1:1, "Wherefore, if incut iimke mv broth-
er to offend. 1 will cut n lb sh w hile thn
world stale h'th." The "mat ipm-tlo- ii with a
believer should Imt he. "Mm I ilo this or
that mid imt sin'.'- -

but lj.,w can I Is-s- t

hasten Ills kingdom ni. l wm men i Mini.'"
HI. "I.et not, tic ii. voir good ls Hill

spoken of." Aperc iu lawful act. snmn- -
tlilng that I might d enjoy with n en,ir
conscience betore ii,, , might In, misunder-
stood by a tt bro'her nn I I ;nn to him
a stumbling bio iu which case it would 1st
for rile g..ry ! mi l tlm good of llm
weak brother for !! to reirnin Ir.en even
that which ui t.o.l - ;g!it might be Im nt.

17. "l or of (iod is not meat
nnd drink, but right. .ouims nnd peace mid
Joy I:i tlm b !y iiho t. ' The chief business
ol those f,,r whom hrist died is not rating
and drinking, but n right relation to io,,
oi.r neighbors nnd ourselves. I he founda-
tion I' righteousness i II, en. x., .'1. 1 ; II Cor.
V., '.'1 I, l!m stuti. js pen i,,. V., I . Kllll.
II.. 11 '.an I tlm ninnlfestutioii Is joy (John
xv.. II: xvi.. 'M: Ilo n. xv.. 1 11. All will Imi
disorder and ,',nilii nm until we seek first tlm
kingdom of Hod uud His righteo,i.simnn
, Main. vl..:i',i, n,,t for ourselves merely, but
lor all w hom wc may reach.

is. "I'or be that in lliesn things eervetli
iliris is a ptabie to (io 1 and approved of
men " Having, received Clirist as our
Saviour wn nm alwavs u ptcl in lilm
(liph. I.. tli. but for tins reason wn sunk to
bcu pled of Him as to our service. "Wn
labor that whether present or absent w may
be a ptcd fit lllri t II Cor. v.. Ut. Salva- -

' We am svrl by gr. not r.irks

v.. 5). but we work tssuuse Mktmr,This In prnfltabln to mn. und we she!) Im re-
warded according to our works i Kph. il., ID
Titus III., m : ( or. Hi., h ; trV. xxll.. Ii).

l'.. "I.et us tlmrefortt allow alter the
things which mnk. i for pence and things
wherewith turn may edify another." Our
I.ord and Saviour - the Prince of peace, and
a mill I staid on Him will have a perfect
peace. Thus wn s...ill be uble to pll'ilisll
pen.'n tlsii. l..ti. xxm.,:I: Ini. 7; Koin. ..,
1.1 1.

--'li. "lor 111, .il ii si roved not the work id
l"d. All things ,,rc pure, but it is

evil for that mini who cnteth with otTeuso."
" I

'
nt- the pure ull things ur-- pure, but unto

them that nr.- - deiilcl und unbelieving hnothing pure ' In us 1.. .',,. In thisless.n,
llOAcver. It is I he brethren t lie believers -
wliom wc me lo be . irctul no! to otTeinl.

Jl. "It is good licit her to eal Mesh imr I.
drink wine, nu- - anvthlng wiierebv thy
broth.-- or is otTeii, .., or is made
weak." It is only bdling ,, p in ,,f n,,. truth
lo select tr .m tin-th- .. drinking of wine an I
Illll le It It so- - Mile, I te nle raill e lesson, whllo
tlm manv of Imr thin-- s that ofTeiul am left
llllloll lie I. A goo I wor.er on the Mile. if
total al -- tiiieii ., mav po -- ibly . a siumbling
bio I. in otlie- - dir e lions, uu I so 111 other
dep irtineiits of hristiun w irs. llitiuilv

nr.. v.av Is to adopt II Cor. iv., II. as a, billy
motto nu I be willing to dm to .,. m nil dime',
lions that the Hf.-,.- hrist n.av be iu.tulf"t
tu our iiiortal Mesh, wtieu w an truly say.
"Not I, but l hrist, wno Iheth iu ine tial.
ii.. Jo . ,,11 will be well.

"Hast thou faith? Have it to thyself
before 1 1. id. Hup, y is lie that oiideniimtli
ma hln, t in thai thing which He allow-etll.- "

(or if our Imi, ,s condemn lis not t lieu
have w ui II de I .. ard lo, I John ill.,
ai'. To live nlwavs a iu tlm sight of tint
i.ord jv It Ii a constant mm to ;. I. .! Him will
surclv give a life free from oiTci.se.. "Wall,
before Me alld be III, ,11 perfect. Nprigllt. sin-
cere," was tio, s word to ALraui i leu. xvil..
I. margin,. I'o us the Spirit says through
Paul. "Whatsoever ye do. d i It heartily, as
tothn I.ord and not unto ineii '

i Col. in.', J.li.
21. "And Im that doubt, 'Hi is tlamimd i or

eolnlemiietl) if he t at, because he entelh ,K
of faith, for w hatsoever is not of faith Is sin."
It is sin to ilo what you doubt to be right : it
Is also sin not to ilo what you know to 1st
right i .las. iv.. 17V If everything is tested
by "Will it plensn Jesus" all will lie well.
All life Is either for self or liod 1111,1 others.
Christ was w holly for I iod and mini, never
fur self, mid could truly say to His I'nthcr,
"1 have glorille l Thee on the earth." All
right relations to man must spring from
right relations to liod. Without faith it Is
Impossible to pleiise i 111 . for be that corimtli
to (iod must believe that 11" Is. and that lie
Is the reward, t of tlmin that diligently eis'
Hun (.llch. xl. Helper.

.led y;,. Wavcin'H Prnvcrlis.
Vhi'H it cdtneH in savin' the cmin-tr- y

Ciiiikin ss ain't liiiclii'nl in doina'
It.

This cniiiitry needs Ilnanshnl run:,,
ilcriso inoro'n it needs mid rash.

It dun't hurt it President to no
flshin' every nnw and Mien.

Th! pules, uv Lilihorty ! a iv

feiiialt'.
A rniiiovsiiian to lie a retires 'nat-

ive man has "rot to know soniethiu'
else ln'sides stan sinanship.

Tin; Amerlkln Kagel kno's more'n
any other hird that ll:es, but ho ain't
quite infdil'ililn.

I'ollltleks has iirt'uniury iinculyar-Ity- .

I reckon tho Fourth tir July hu
come to btay. 1'reu J'ross.

Thosr who trust most In God are
the easiest pcoplo tu j, lease, oa earth.
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